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By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
GEORGE R. 

W H E R E A S our Parliament stands 
prorogued to Thursday the Eleventh 
Day of January next ; we, with 
the Advice of our Privy Council, 

do hereby publish and declare our Royal Will 
and Pleasure, That the said Parliament shall, on 
the said Eleventh Day of January next, be held, 
and sit for the Dispatch of diver? weighty and 
important Affairs : And the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens, and Bur
gesses, and the Commistioners for Shires and 
Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby 
required to give their Attendance accordingly at 
Westminster on the said Eleventh Day of Ja
nuary next. 

Given at Our Court at St. fatness the 
Twentieth sDay of November, 1752. in 

the Twenty sixth Tear of Our Reign. 

God save the King* 

ABSTRACT of several J8s of Par
liaments now in Force* which were made. 
for preventing His Majesty*s Subjects from 
Trading to the East-Indies^ under Foreign 
C&tnmtffions ; and from being interested 
0r concerned in any Foreign East-India 
Company to be erected. 

BY the following Acts of Parliament 
now in Force, and which were made, 
for preventing His Majesty's Subjects 
from Trading to the East-Indies under 

Foreign Commissions; and from being inter
ested, or concerned, in any Foreign East-India 
Company, to be erected; it is enacted as 
follows, viz. 

Ith Geo. I. Cap. 21,] By an Act passed in 
die 5th Year of His late Majesty King George 
tbe First, all Hia Majesty's Subjects, except 
those Licensed by the East-India Company, are 
prohibited from going to the East-Indies.— 
And to the End such Offenders may be brought 
to Justice, the East-India Company are em
powered to arrest, and seize, such Offenders in 
tiie East-Indies, and to fend them to England, 
there to answer for the said Offence; And 
every Britisli Subject, who shall procure, sol-
Ijcit for, obtain, or act under, any Commission, 
Authority, or Pass, from any Foreign Prince, 
or State, to fail, or go, or trade, in, jot to the 
East-Indies, incurs, and forfeits, for every such 
Offence, 500/. 

[ Price Two-Pence.] 

ytb Geo. I. Cap. 21. j By another Act passed 
in the 7th Year of His late Majesty King 
George the First, every Subject of His Majesty, 
who fliall go to, or ihall Trade, ot Adventure 
into, or from, the East-Indies, (contrary to 
the Laws in being,) and sliall be convicted 
therebf, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re
cord at Westminster, is to pay, and suffer such 
Fine, and Imprisonment, as the Court (hall 
think fit. 

And all the Goody, and Merchandize, that 
shall be bartered or traffick'd for, in the East-
Indies or purchased there, by any such Offen
ders, or that fliall be found in his Custody, or 
in the Custody of any otherTerfon, by his Or
der, or Procurement, are declared ta be for* 
feited, with double the Value thereof. 

ytb Geo. I. Cap. 26.] By an Act passed \n 
the 9th Year of His late Majesty King George 
the First, all His Majesty's Subjects are pro
hibited from subscribing, contributing to7 en
couraging, or promoting, the raising, establish
ing, or carrying on, any Foreign Compaiy, 
from* and after, the 24th Day of June, 1723, 
to be raised, formed, or erected, for Trading 
to the East-Indies, and from being interested in, 
or intitled to, any Share in the Stock, or Ca
pital, of such Foreign Company, under For
feiture of all his, her, or their Interest, ih the 
Capital, Principal, Stock, or Actions, of any 
such Foreign Company, together with Treble 
the Value thereof* 

And the Attorney-General is empowered to 
exhibit Bills of Complaint in the Court of Chan
cery, or Court of Exchequer, against such Of
fenders, for the Discovery of such Offence; 
which Discovery such Offenders are obliged to 
make on the Attorney-General's waving in such 
Bill, the said Forfeiture of the Treble Value, 
and insisting only on the Single Value thereof; 
And in such Case, the Single Value is to be de
creed to be paid by such Offender, 

And that every Subject of His Majesty ac
cepting of any Trust, or knowing of any In
terest, Share, Part, Proportion, or Concern, 
which any other of His Majesty's Subjects fliall 
have, or be intitled to, in any such Foreign 
Company 3 and who fliall not, within Six 
Months, next after the Accepting such Trust, 
or coming to the Knowledge of such Interest, 
Share, Proportion, or Concern, as aforesaid, 
truly discover the samo in Writing to the East-
India Company, or their Court of Directors, 
sliall forfeit Treble the Value of the Interest so 
accepted in Trust, or so known and not dis
covered, as aforesaid; and any Person making 
such Discovery, is intitled to a Moiety of the 
Forfeiture, 

And 

»? 
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Aryj alt His Majesty'* Subjects, (other than 
such as afe lawfully authorized thereunto,) going 
trV o r fpund in the East-indies, are declared 
guilty of a High Crime, and Misdemeanor, and 
•are made liable to Corporal Punishment, Im
prisonment, or Fine, fbr the same, at the Dis
cretion of such of His Majesty's Courts of Re
cord at Westminster, where the PfpsecMtion for 
such Offence shall bejcemmenced. 

And"every Person so offending tmy be seized, 
and brought to England, and committed to 
Goal there, fey ̂ rry one of His Majesty's Justices' 
of the Peace, until sufficient Security be given 
by? Natural~bora Subjects or Denizens, to -ap-
rJeaf ih the Court, where such Prosecution shall 
he icommenced, to answer the fame, and not 
depart without Leave of the Court. 

$4GeoAh Cap. 14.] JBy an Act passed in 
the 3d Year of His present Majesty, it is Enact*-
*tf, That if any pf His Majesty's Subjects 
(oj&er than- the East-India Company, and thole 
licensed by them) fliall directly, or indirectly, 
P|°» trade, or-adventure into, or from, the 
ast-Indies, every such Offender shall incur 

the Forfeiture, and Loss, of all the Ships, and 
Vessels,"employed in such Voyage, Trade, or 
Adventure j and also all the Goods laden there
upon, ot that were sent to, acquired, traded, 
or adventured,, within the East-Indies, and all 
the Proceed, and Effects, of the fame, and 
Doyble the Value thereof. 

Barcelona, 0%. 21. The King's four Che-
becksj which have been for some Time past on 
a Cruize in tlie Mediterranean, under the Com
mand of. Don Zarano, entred this Port a few 
Days ago j and his Majesty's two Ships, the 
Queen and the Tiger, from which they were 
separated tn a violent Storm of Wind, are daily 
expected. JVe le,arn from St. Schastians, that 
on the 14th Instant, the St. Philip and St. Fer
dinand, both from Campeche, were put into 
Port Passage richly laden, having 143331 Pieces 
of Eight on boards besides a large Quantity of 
Cochineal, and other valuable Merchandize. 

Genoa* Oct* 27. We* are informed by the 
Master of a Pink which arrived here lately from 
Barcelona, that the Algerine Corsairs were cruiz
ing in great Numbers in the Spanish Seas; and 
that they had taken,, on the 12th Instant, a 
Bark from Catalonia, loaded with Wine, with 
thirty Persona on board), amongst whom were 
six Women and two small Children, who were 
all carried into Slavery. 

Milan^ Oct. 30. W e are assured, that some 
of the Regiments of Horse, quartered in this 
Dutchy, will shortly receive Orders to march 
into the Mantuan, for the Conveniency of Fo
rage, of which they have this Year great Plenty, 
They are replacing, upon our Ramparts, several 
Pieces of Cannon which have been lately new 
cast by Order of the Duke our Sovereign. 

Stockholm, Oct. 30. The Court is still ^ t 
Drofningholm, from whence the King often 
comes here to assist at the Deliberations of the 
Senate, Last Week five new Edicts were pub
lished her-e* the first of which explains an Qi-

dontrance published in the Year 1748, relying 
to itampt Paper and parchment; the fjœojid 
continues the present Methods of discharging^ 
Debts of the Crown ; the third an&ipwtk^fr 
plain the general Regulation of the Marine ym®* 
wa* established in die Month of Marcl̂  } 7 ^ 
and the fifth contains several new Regulation 
for the Encouragement of the W$ " 
factory established in this Kingdom,*. 

Copenhagen* Oct. 3 r. The King, who ^ $ 
the Beginning of last Week to Jagersbourg, ja 
order to take the Diversion of Hunting,^ 
turned here on Thursday last in perfectBfajfjy* 
and the next Day the Saxon Mirrj&er ha,d a prjr 
vate Audience of his Majesty, to notify tl$ 
Birth of the Prince of whom the Electors 
Princess of Saxony was lately delivered^ Tl$ 
Marriage of M. Shack, one of the 6entlcrrw& 
of his Majesty's Bedchamber, with Mademoise]jp 
de Juel, second Daughter to thp rCh£n)lyrl}i| 
of that Name, was declared at Cbutt K ffew 
Days ago. 

Vienna,^ Nov. 1. Count Hfcjiecourtj Presi
dent of tiie Council of the Regency of Tutanst 
is arnved here from Florence, ^nd has been fft-
ceived with great Marks of Esteem by $1$ 
Imperial Majesties, On Saturday last Counf 
Sobeck, one of her Imperial Majesty'* Privy 
Council, took the usual Oaths to qualify Jjiflh 
self for the important Post of President of tjie 
High Tribunal of the Dutchy of Carinthia, to 
which he was lately appointed. A Treaty frf 
Marriage is on Foot between Prince Lobkowitz, 
and the Widow of the late Prince Lichtenlteuk 
and 'tis said the fame will be celebrated in i\ 
short Time, A strong Detachments of she 
Troops in this Garrison, marched from, hence 
a few Da\ s ago for Upper Austria, in Order to 
prevent the Country People of certain Districts 
in that Province, from assembling in a tumuli 
tuous Manner, as they have lately done ujioH 
very frivolous Occasions. 

Alarfeilles-y Nov. 3. Captain Andre, Qqp.-
mander of a Polack named the J\4arineJ.

3*wrio 
arrived here a few Days since from Alexandria, 
reports, that he fell in with three Algerme 
Chebecks off the Istand of Pahteftaria, and £pat 
after the^ had obliged him to produce nis Ba/T-
poru, they continued their Route in t*rder to 
join a Man of War of that Nation of thirty 
Guns ; that the next Day he met four -offlie 
Maltese Gallies In quest of the said Man of 
War, and that having some Days after stopt?ad 
the Gulph of Palma, he was informed chatftfop 
Maltese had actually come up. with and* -tyktt) 
her. 

^Dresden, Nov. 5. We are informed by our 
last Letters from Poland, that the General Diet 
ofthe States of that Kingdom brokeoip unsuc
cessfully on the 26th past; and that his Poljib 
Majesty had thereupon left Qrbdno the sexj* 
Day on his Return to Warsaw? in order to fyoli 
aSenatus Consilium. 

Jiambmrg* Nov* 7. The. JPrince Bishop 06 
Lubeck set out this Morning with a numeroui 
Retinue for Cassel, where his Marriage: with thd 
eldest EJaughtcr o£ Prince Maximilian of Heffey 
is to be celebrated on the ifcth Instant. 

Jturlia, 



IbrT/ff, Nov. 8. The Kin^, -accompanies] 
hf Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, and a nu
merous Retinue of General Officers, arrived 

baV-Strtet. on Wednesday thi zotbÆay of December 
ntitt* al RTevirrbf tht^Clnck in the FoVhoon: 

Thnt4bt Transfer Bo ks hf the f id ^inpanfs Stock 
wiilJkt fbtitt oft Tuesday the ttyh Day of said Deeembtr, fiere on Thursday last from Potzdarri, and gave - - . - T, ,, , 

Audience to some Foreign Ministers -s after +J&&*&a«*^ 
•which he dined with the Queen- Mot her, arid 
-ihe next Morning returned to Potzdam., 

Hagh^ Nov* 14. The States of Holland 
and Westfrizeland renewed their Deliberations 
this Morning. The Deputies from the Pro 
vince of Overyssel, who have been here for 
1bme Days, having executed the Cotiimiffim 
•with which they were charged, are set out on 
their Return Home. They write from Schoon-
lioven, that her Royal Highness the Princess, 
Governante having been pleased to approve of 
,the Nomination that was presented to her 
of Magistrates for that Place for the Year en
suing, those Magistrates were accordingly in
stalled on Friday last with the usual Ceremonies. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office^ Nov. zo, 1752. 
Notice is given to all Peers, Peeresses, Privy-

Councillors-, and the Foreign Ministers, that 
His- Majesty's Birth-day wil) be celebrated on 
Monday next the 2^th Instant, 

Fm ther Pat ti ulars of the Contrast -may be known* 
ly enquinng at the Minuting Ofi e in thefxtTOspce of 
Ordnance. By Order of the *loat dr 

W m . Bogdanh 

The following Eight Gentlemen are chfen Direfiort 
of the Hand-in Hand Fire-Office t for tbe Tear ensuing. 

Mr* Jojeph Fisher. Allen Evans^ Efq\ ^ 
William Mount* Esq; Mr. Jacob &/-*#//, , 
Rich a d Ricards* Esq; Richat d Lat*f*vardt Efqi 
Mr* William Staples. Mr7. Samuel Leightonhoufe* 

The Sixteen following are tontinu/d according to -{he-
Deed of Settlement. 

1 fyp Day -of Japua yMext, 
yhot t$e DwiaVnffr Warrants ot^ tbfjffcid $t (itjfue 

ai\ Co if mat next* wrfl be, read\ to be delivered on 
"Thursday the %th Day of Febi ua y following. 

* Advertisements. 
Port of. Surderland near thq Sea. 

W Hereaa a matfeious, false Libel, int tied, Perjury Display*J, 
&c. hath bten lately published by a Person unknown, 

containing many false Representations and Charges agtinst Fitter?, 
and others concerned in Trade at this Pore To the End such 
Person may be discovered and deservedly punifli"d, a Reward of 
Ten Guineas will be given to-eny Person or Persons, that will 
Discover the Author of the Hid Libel, and paid to him or;them, 
upon the Conviction of rhe Author, by the Treasurer to the 
said Fitters at Sunderland aforesaid. 

rflE Creditors of Andrews Wandell, late of Middlesex, 
Upholder, an Insulvent discharged out of his K^<rj'< 

Prison of the Fleet, by virtue of an Act os Parliament made in 
the Twenty First Year of hs present Majesty's Reigrt, intitle^ 
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to xneeCoA 
Saturday the 25th Instant, qt; Ten o'Clock jn the"Forenoon of 
the fame Day, at the West India Coffee House in ThrejdoeedJe 
Street, London, in-order to chuse an Ailignee of the Estate-and 
Effects ofthe said Insolvent, according to tbe Directions of tha 
said Act, 
I ) Ursuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, the 
I Creditors of Ralph Day1, fcte of Micklefield Green, in the 

Parisli of Riclcme fworth in-the County of Hertford, Gent* de* 
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts be fora 
Richard Edwards, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his-<Jhamb rs in Chancery lane, or in Default thereof they 
w II be excluded she Benefit of the- said Decree. 

Tower of London, Nov. 7, 1752. 
The Lieutenant General, and the res of the principal 

Officers of his Majejlfs Ordnance give Notice', That thty 
{will be-ready on Tuesday the ^th Day osDecember nextf , * „ , « . , . L v,. ._ « I. Y J 
\ o , r 1 J * * *L s L P s \ } Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
io receive Proposals, and treat wtth Mb Persons as are \ \> H l g h G ^ n c e l l o r rf G r e a t Br/ ta: ( ftrinhigniB the Time 
'willing to contrast for thue Vessels of the following Hw-
tfyens, to he employed in his Majestfs Servtcf, in tbe Hi 
hers Thames and Medway. for the Term of Six Years, 
Vi*. 

One Vessel of the Burthen os Eighty Tons* 
One Ditto " Fifty-Tons. 
One Ditto ' Thirty five Tons 

Mr. John BadiOck* 
Mr, $amuel Burch 
Mr* Henry CliftOn\ 
Mrf^Benjamln Cowley* 
Mnjonatbdn Bade. 
Mr* John Evans. 
Mr3 Joseph Foster* 
Henry Willoughby% Ess 

Mr. Thomas Harrs's. 
Mr. *Willtam James* 

Mr* Rtthard Jeffreys. 
Mr* Obadiah Jones. 
Henrf Neale, %fqp 
Mr John Price* 
Mr* Thomas Scott. 
Mr. Benjamin Timbrell. 

East-India House, November 15, 1752 

tor Isaac Mendes, of King's Arms Yard, Coleman* street} Lon
don, Merchant) a Baokiupr, to make a Discovery oh his 
Estate and Effects, for 49 Diys,a to be compured from the *8th 
Day of this Infant November ; This is to give Notice, that ĥe 
C .mmifliqnrrs m the said Commission nanv-d, br the major Part 
of them, will jnteton -the 6th D y of January next, at Four, 
of the Cl ck in the Afternoon, (and n t at Ten in the Fore
st ort, M mentioned in the Gaz- te of last Saturday) at Guild
hall} London j wheh and- where the said Bankrupt 19 required to 
lurrend r hirrs-ir, and m ke a /ull Discovery of hie E/tate and* 
Effects, and fin.fh his hxaminati n 5 and the Cced't rs may then 
prove thew Debts, and ass-nt to or diflefff fr in tne Allowance of 
bit Certificates 

1 ' HE Commissioners in a Comrr-istif-fl of Bajikwipt awarded 
and islbed forth against Mattjn Hines, now ore Jate of 

ths Pirihvjjf St. Mity Rotherhithe* In the Count/ of Surry, 
Distiller* intend to mee? ort the rftJOof December next^Ut Three 
of the plock in theAitrrncjoo, et Gaii J)a)l,-Londm, iposder tor 
make a fec6nd Dividend of the srvd Bankrupts Estate andÆf-
lects j AvhehVJuta where ihe ertiton, who haVe not akeady 
proved their Deb$>f flrd ̂ oncpmerprcpiwd tb^woveitbe samey er 
they wilJ be excluded" the Be^Btof the -(aid Dividends 

THE-Ctfrnrnislionerrf In a Commiulon of .Bankrupt awar
ded-"and iiTu*y fivrth Against Thomas Rowntng, of Corn

hill, London J" Linnen Draper, /intend to>jmtct on the TiJ-th Da^ 
of D-cembr ne»t, gt Three ol the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Gniidhall, London, In order to make a final Dividend of the 
said B*nkrupt!fr Estate and^ErT-ctsj when'and where tbeCre-
diiiija ywhq ^ave-iijot already proved their Debts, ire to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. 

TBE CommissiontVriri a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Dnllen, Jate of Taun

ton ih tbe County of Somerset, Cabinet Maker, intend to meet 
on the 19th Day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the -Forenoon, at the House-of John Hont, bring the Three 
Cups lnain Taunton, in order to make a Divideod of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, 

thefaid Company will be held at their House' in Leaden-
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